
Carle's Wooing-- .

' Oh Jenny, cease jour merry eong,
Aud atay jour boa; spinning;

Ye ken that I've been wooing lung,
Aud yet I'm but beginning;

For aye aomething or ither'j wrong,
And sets mo back in winning.'

'If I were Jnet tome bonnie flower
Upon jour breast reclining,

Maybe you'd ken in tome bright hoar
That I, fcr yon was pining;

Maybe I find tome unkent power
My heart with yours combining.

' Or if I waa tome bonnie bird;
Bay Jutt a cushat cooing,

Or if a summer breeze that ttirr'd
Whatever you was doing,

I think perhaps I might bo heard,
And make eome apesd in wooing.

' Oh lassie, if I only knew
The ways of liner's willing.

What bonnie bird or flower might do
In Love's most attest beguiling,

Perhaps then when I came to woo
I too might find you smiling.

Deed, Davie, lad, your much mista'on
For bird or flower to tarry

I hate to gie a body pain,
If you your plea would carry,

Come aa youmel', and say out plain,
Jenny, when shall wo msnv ?'

FOR THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

IMlrhrn Hints.
BrrrER Taffy.-O- ae halt-pin- t mo-

lasses, one half-pin- t water, one pound
loaf sugar, one quarter pouuj butter.
Let boil without stirrini? rjutil. bv droD- -

ping a little in water, you find it it.

done.
Lemon S.nats. One coffee-eupfu- l of

sugar, two-thir- of a cupful of bntttr
two eggs, one level teasooonful eo.la
dissolved in a quarter of a cupful of hot
water; flour to roll thin; flavor with
lemon; bake in a hot oven.

A Gocd Soft Ginger Cake. Take
odo oup of molasse9, half cup of butter
or drippings, one cup boiling water,
one teaspoonful of cooking soda, and
half of good ground gin-
ger. JI x soft, buke quickly.

Mother's Tea Cake. Break an egg
in a teacup, fill with sugar, beat thor-
oughly together, add one cup thick, sour
cream, one teaspoonful soda, a little
salt, half a nutmeg and dour to make a
stiff batter; bake twenty minutes ia a
moderate oven.

Oatmeal Porkidoe. This is a verj
healthy dish for onildren, and may bt
made quickly by having a saueeiau oi
boiiiug wuter ready. Put in a htiK-ealt- ;

as it boils drop tho oatmeal in with
cue hand, stirring gently with the other.
Boil it well, and keep stirring, as it
burns very easily. Pour it into a basin,
and in u few minutes it becomes firm.
Ext with cold milk or sugar acd butter.
It can bo made quito stiff or thin, just
ai a person fancies, and ia very n.ce
fiiod the same ad much.

Oil-- t uki. .M. iil.
Oil cake meal is made from the cake

which, remains after pressing out the oil
from flaxseed the latter bemir calleu
tho linseed oil of commerce. Tuis t ike
id sometimes fed in pieces to sheep ana
cattle, and sometimes after having been
ground into meal. It ias great fatten-
ing properties, and is plnced in the fi'st
rank as a feeding article, boing richer
and more nutritious than either corn or
meal. It contains all that the seed itseli
cjutamed except oil, aud even of that it
contains a tullicieuey of fatty or odv
matter to ant oa the digestive
organs and keep them vigorous and
healthy. The seed, like the egg, con-
tains just what is wanted as a flesh
former. a large proportion of albumi-
noids. It also contains a mass of gela-
tine, as well as a large amount ol
oleaginous matter, so that it is a con-

centrated mass of digestible matter that
supplies tho animal growth with all it
needr, while the hay, tho straw and the
turnips with which, in Eugland, it is
mixed, supplies the bulky carbonaceous
matter that is needed to fill up the
stomach, and thus enables the mechan-
ism of digestion to be so o irried on that
the system absorbs all the nutritive
matter there is in them. As a flesh
former, therefore, it is universally ad-

mitted thatflaXieeJ is the best and most
thoroughly adapted substance known to
the broeutr not only loosjuiug, relax
ing and lubricating tho whole system,
bnt giving a new pri pcrty to the Bkiu,
r.ud causing the coat to turn gloscy.
('jttouseed okeund nieul aco now being
used to an nlmost equal extent, ami
I'oiisidu-o- quite as import xnt for feed-it'-

purposes as linseed cuke itself.
The Saw in I lie Orchard.

Of all tho blunders that the common
fe.rmer, aud some others, make with
trees, none is 60 comrnou or so hurtful,
and which is so long rinding out, an.i
which ho might know to certainly, as
the practice of cutting off lower limbs.
All ovr-- the country nothiug is mire
c immon tliaa to fcee mutilated trees on
alnicnt every farm b'g limbs cut ;ff

near tho body of the tree, and, of courne,
rotting to the heart. Tho very liruls
neeesHiiry to j rotect the trie from wind
and suu, and just wheie t'uo limbs ure
needed ruoFt tiny aro cnt away. Bat
t :e prtutttt injury is the r King that
nl iVHyfl t:ikes place whi n a big limb in

sawed off too big to heal over, it mnt-- t

rot, and being kept raoiyt by the grow-
ing tree, is in the right condition to rot,
and, being on the body, tho rotting goes
to the heart and hurts the whole tree.
It is common all over the coautry to see
lare orchards mntilrted in this way.
We oflea see Lo!cs in the trees wheie
big limbs have been cnt away, where
qu:rrla and even racooons can crawl

in. Perhaps the only reason these
trimmers would give is, that lower limbs
were easier got at, and come would pay
they wanted to laire a crop under the
tree.

Cul Ihe Ulcer.

If tha litfer is cut into lengths,
cr ove i smaller, it w.ll hold mnre moii-tur-

will make belter aud finer manure,
aud will keep the 'iinininls cltaner than
long litter. Ji The gain in the quality of

the maaure, ia os yar, the wring la

time iu the handling, and increased
effectiveness of it, will pay good interest
on the cost of a windmill, and a fodder
cutter, to do the cutting. Bnt if tho
stormy and disagreeable days are chosen
to cut up straw for this purpose, an
abundant supply can bo male. A broad
axe can be purchased for $'2 SO, and with
this and a block, a sheaf of straw may
bo cut into 3 inch chaff, in half a min-

ute. Two porsous, cue to hold the theaf
on the block or plunk, and the other to
use the ax, would soon cut up a ton of
straw. Where hard-woo- saw dust, dry
swamp nine's, or pino straw can be pro-

cured, these make excellent litter and
manure. Agriculturist.

WinlrrinK Mni'li.
Sheep should have better care in early

winter than fnrintrs are in the habit .(
bostowiug. Wintering to lunko them
hvd only, is not atUudod with profit,
let prices rule high or low. Shfcp arc
commonly neglected runro ia early wit-

ter than any other farm ;iti o5, fir they
are often tho very kst t.iLe;: fiooi U.e
pastures.

If sheep go into wiuier quaiters in a
declining state, the result is a dematd
or extra feed and euro euriogthewiuttr

and a light clip of wool in tho tpring.
When a sheep is thriving, wool grows
rapidly; wheu a sheep is declining the
growth is checked. If kept fat, large
fleece; if kept poor, a light one. Sheep
should havea little grain eveiy day from
the time grass begins to fail iu the fall
until it has a good start in the spring. 1

would rather my sheep would have a
gill of rn or oats per day from the
middle of November till April, than a
pint a day from January till June.
There should be one object constantly
before the niiad of the flcekmaster, ana
that is to keep his sheep in a thriving
condition.

Shelter ia one of the first objects in
winteiiug sheep successfully. Farmers
often condemn bams and sheds as un-

healthy places for shefp, when it is a
want of ventilation that does the injury.
It is no argument ngamst housing, be
cause eome people keep thein so poorly
ventilated as to injure their health. Xor
is it an argument against shelter for
stock, because it is improperly used. 1

am no believer iu having sheep shut up
too closely; I like warm, comfortable
quarteis lor them at rrgLt, but thty
should not remain there uli tiuy. The
should go out, get some exercise, an.;
iiuve some sunshine after a storm. We
ought to know and appuc;ate its bene-rjoia- l

effects on animals.
Too largo a number of sheep should

not be wintered togtlbtr. i believe
seventy-liv- is euiughfor one lot ; b
no nitans lit there te mure tl.au ouc
uuudred. There is muh more danger
of uitcase in large flocks than in tma.i
outs. Ihe I ropoitlcu ef sheep that ih

net thrive is always greater in large
docks than in small ones. 'Ihe division
should Le made so as to put sheep o!
ut:out tho same strength together.
Liiubs should be by themselves, with u

lew old tame sheep to kitp tuem tame.
Ail large and strung weiheis should be
by theui.ielveti, alto all breeding ewes,
fly this system of division ail have an
equal ciiuuce, which is impossible where !

large Lumoirs o: aa ug'o and conditions
ruu togetUei.

EnirlMimcu as (ireat Eaters,
A L.'iiUou correspondent commenting

on the Luuibtr of meais consumed bj
the ptopio ol that country, remarks;
Taey eat mure meals per dieai in Eng-
land than in America, 'lucre is break-
fast, lunch at 1, dinner at 5 or 0 p. ni,,
and supper at Luli-pa- 9 or 10. Iu some
famil.ei there h light tea between 3 and
I in the a teruoju. The tirbt time 1 taw
a late supper, consisting of a 'joint,'
vegetables and beer, I was uneasy, think-
ing it all extra trouble on my account.
Fortunately I del.ijed all remarks to
thut effect, nd in uue time discovered
it to be the cubtom. Between 10 ana
12 o'clock at night iu Loudon you may
see buuureda of chiluren, plate in one
Land and pitcher in the other, scudding
about the streets. Tiiey are after tho
lamily's late supper ol hot fried lish,
fried potatoes ana beer. The Bsh an J
potatoes are bought frying hot at publ.c
aitoheui. Two pence will buy of these

hearty meal for one, a penny, or three
ha'pence more for beer tills the bill. The
'ham and beet' shops sell as low as hve
cents' worth of cooked rueat, roast or
uoiled, and from a woitu of veg
etables upward. Very good meat they
uave, too, and very niceiy they cook it.
Tuose putdio kitcueus in the city ot
London, and there are thousands ot

them, suppiy the poor with a dozen
staple articles of cooked food much
cheaper than they can buy or cook it at

iiomu. Ci.ve a London beggar a penny
and he can buy a bowl of good soup uud
a good-size- piece of bread enough, on
a pinch, to lunt him a day. U.ve u New
Toik beggar two ceuU Rud what cin he

bujj Yet ours ia a land of plenty.
Every American at first deems the late
English supp'T the suro road to dyspep-
sia. Yet there ii far less dyepsia in
England than i:i America, and the late
s.ippcr is ULivcraul. I rn'opted late
suppers and I pained fUb, and have
imported the practice and kept .t up
ever sir o. 1 think there is as rare!)

harm g'line1 to bed starved as going with
full stomach.

Cost or a Trip Around the World.
The expense of a trip around the

warld is calculated by the Railway
Aye, on tho b.iM of 180 days, ai
for fir class aud $(i08 for second-clas-

accommodations. TJ udcr the first lir a
are included these entries. New York
to Ban Francisco, $129; sleeping ear,
$'22; mtvils on the road, 818; Sin Fran-cinc- o

fo Sydney, 820; expenses in Syd-

ney, 54 ); Sjdiuy to Melbourne, $55,
expenses in AI $10; Melbourne,
to Al lal!" 81o;i x penned in A leUide,

1 1; Adi 1 iid.i to L iu!iu in sailing ship,
.22r.; Ktv,l:.r.d to New York, S7o. It
i aVciMe.l, howovtr, that a little extra
money will not cr.me mis. No allow-
ance ia md for eipemw In Eogb nd,

Edison's Latest Electric Light.
It is somewhat strange that carbon.

ihe only sabstaace of Bny value for the
contact surface of telephone transmit
ters, should also prove to be the only
substance suited to the light giving
portion of electric lamps. The produc-
tion of an electric light by the incan-
descence of platinHm is, for the present
at least, laid aside by Mr. E lison for
the more promising and more satisfac-
tory carbon. Not the carbon so fam-

iliarly known in connection withe lee'ric
lighting, but a new articlo having
different qualities, and remarkable both
for the simplicity of the process by
which it is made, and ita fti iency as a
light-givin- body wheu raised to incan-
descence by the passage of an electrical
current.

The discovery of this new form of
carbou was partly accidental, but more
the result of Mr. Elisou's faculty of
reizing on the slightest suggestion and
following it as long as it invites investi-
gation.

The first carbon prr pared by Mr.
E lison fcr this purpose was formed of
a thread enveloped in a paste made of
lampblack and tar, and carbonized by a
high temperature. This carbou thread,
although not remarkably successful,
gave sufficient encouragement to war-

rant further iuvestigatiou in tho same
direction. After the trial of a number
of other substances it was determined
that the best of all was paper, simple
plain paper, without lampblack or other
applications. In making these cirbons
the quality of cardboard or paper kuowu
aa Bristol-boar- is need.

The manufacture of these little car-

bou 'horseshoes,' as they are called at
Mr. Edison's laboratory, is very simple.
The paper blanks, after being cut by
dies in the form of a horseshoe, about
tho size of the periphery of a silver
dollar, are subjected o heat snfH.'iently
strong to drive off by destructive distil-
lation all volatile matter. The paper
horseshoes thus prepared are placed
with alternate layers of tissue paper in
shallow iru boxes, and weighted down
with tin plates of ordinary carbon.
These boxes are closed by tight-fittin-

covers and placed in a mufll, when
thty are raised to a high temperature,
which is maintained for a considerable
time, until the horseshoes are reduced
to the size of a commou thread. Tuo
only index of the completion of the
process is the crackling of the oxide
formed ou tho exterior of the iron boxes.
After cooling the carbons are remeved
irom tho iron boxes and placed between
the jiws of small platinum vises, wh:h
arc supported ou thiu platinum wires
blowu in the glass base and forming the
electrode. A portiou of the glass base
an I tho carbou aud its supports aro
inclosed iu a gla8 bulb, from which the
air is so completely exhausted by means
of a Sprengel pump that only a millionth
part of tuo original volume remains.

Mr". Edison has improved the Sprengel
pump bo that high vacua may be pro-
duced in twenty-liv- e miuntes instead of
the forty five honr.-- c msumed in tho
operation by some of our physicists.
The vacuum is so nearly perfect that
none of the tests to which tho lamps
hive been subjected so far, iudictte the
presence of the slightest trace of air.

The electrical resistance of the slender
carbon horseshoe is 100 ohms, and,
while the lamp is itittcded to allord
light equivalent to a 6incle four-foo- t eras

jet, it may be forced to give a light
equal to that of eight or teu sufh jets.
We caw a single lamp of this kind that
enabled us to read tho American 100
feet away. Tuis was certainly an extra-
ordinary piece of carbon having a sur-ftc-

no larger than that o! a thread.
The caibon is very tough and flexible,

and not liable to bo broken or injured
by jars. We saw one of the carbon
horseshoes nearly straightened before it
broke. The carbon not only withstands
rough mechanical usage; it is also proof
against injury by the sud leu turning on
and off of the electric curront. One of
hese carbons has been subjected to the

severe test of applying and removing
the electric enrrent a number of Units
equivalent to thirty-si- years of actual
daily use, and yet the c irbou is net the
least impaired.

The horseshoe f Tin ot the carbon has
a great advantage over the straight
pencil or tho voltaio are, the light being
more diffused, and therefore softer aud
tfiollcwer, casting no sharp black shad-
ows, nor giving such an intense light as
to bo painful to the eyes. The l'ght
resembles that of a gas jet excepting iu
the matter of steadiness, the eleotric
light being perfectly uniform and steady.

The lamps are connected in multiple
arc, f. r,, the two wires leading from
the electrical generator run parallel to
eaea other, and the lamps are placed
between aud connected with each wire.
As Mr. F. lison has his arranged it does
not make the slightest difference, so far
as the lamps are ooncernel, whether
ouo or fifty of them are in use; it does
moke a difference, however, in the
power consumed at the geuerator. The
regulation of the current is reduced to
the s 'tuple nutter of varying the

of tho magnotio field iu whic
tho armature of the generator revolves.

The entire lighting apparatus of a
house, store, 111 ;e, or factory, oonsisti
in the lamps and a tew wires. There
are no regulators, no complicated
switches uo resistance oils to replace
the lamps when the latter ara not in
use. Tha lamp, in its preseat form,
is as pimple as a candle, aud candle-lik- e

itmiy be taken from its socket aud
repUce 1. This may be done while the
cirrent is on.

The p ha attached to its electrodes
slip of copper strip, and does not form
i part of tho electrical conductor until
it is touche i by th? thumb acrew; this
"crew being eonueoted with the second
clortrieal conducting wir.- To start
the light it is ODly naeessary to trtrn
the currant being auppliad from on of
bla macbinM. Each lamp give elear,

soft light equal to that of a four foot

the torew until it touches the spring.
To atop the light the screw is turned iu

the reverse direction. From this it will

be seen that the eleotrio lamp is man-

aged easier than a gas burner, as it
requires neither lighting nor regulating.

On the evening of our visit to Mr.

Edison's laboratory, ho had more than
thirty of these simple lamps in operation,
gas burner. These lamps had already
been in continued operation for more
than forty-eigh- t hours, and they had
seen altogether as much nse aa they
would in thirty days of ordinary domes-
tic or business service The light
certainly leaves nothing to be desired
so far aa its efficiency is concerned, and
we are assured by Mr. Edison that, on
tho score of cheapness or economy, his
system of illumination is far in advance
of any other, not excepting gas at the
cheapest rates. It seems that the sub
jeotof the general electric lighting ia
now reduced to a mere question of
time. If Mr. E lisou's lamps s and the
test of time, he has unquestionably
solved the vexed question which hi s
produced what the world lias long
waited for, that is, an economical and
practical system of electric lighting
adapted to tho wants of the masses.
Scitntiftc Amtrican.

Ferocity of a Fenale Mob,

A correspondent of the San Francisco
Chronicle, writing from Callao, Peru,
says: Upon the news announcing tho
loss of the Pisagua, an unfounded ru
mor was circulated in Lima and Callao
to the effect that the Chilian soldiery
had treated Peruvian women wi'h gross
brutality. This rumor spread like wild-

fire, and finally the streets were filled
with abandoned Peruvian women, and
with the lower classes of both sexes.
A large number of native Chilian women

reside here aud iu Lima, many of them
being married to foreigners, wnileothers
belong to the abandoned order. A cry
was raised of 'Death to tho Chilenosl'
and a rush was made for the quarter
where tho latter class of Chilian women

live. Upward of twenty or thirty of

them were ruthlessly seized by the in-

furiated mob of viragos, stripped of

their clothing, dragged through the
streets by the hair, and pelted with
rocks until they were in a frightful con
dition of suffering.

Two or three were jumped upon,
kicked, cut and otherwise mangled, and
left lifeless in the street without any
covering over their bodies. After turn-

ing over about six y Chilian womeu to
the provost guard, the mob made a rush
for the Hotel do Iquiquc, whero re
spectable Chilian womou live. There
the same scenes were enacted aa before,
if not worse, as by this time tho viragos
were inflamed by liquor and wore en-

couraged by a Urge number of the na-

tional guard, who were mingled among
the crowd, aud were also under the in-

fluence of intoxicants. Whit wero tho
authorities doing while this hellish work
was in progress may be asked. Nothing,

At last, when the captain of the post
concluded that theee riotous demonstra-

tions were increasing iu magnitude, and
when ho saw that the mob waa g

to plunder, ho ordered a com-

pany of troops to clear the bireets.
This force, under the made
a charge with fixed bayonets on the
mob, which .i now congregated abuui
the plazi on the Calle de Constitucion.
Tuis charge was effectual in scattering
the mob of women, who, as they fled,
dropped their prey, which consisted ol
a dozen teiror stricken Chiliau women
completely denuded. These were taken
by the authcrities aud placed in the
Cuartel, with a strong guard over them
to protect them from further violence.

In all, about one hundred Chilian
women wero iu the hands of the mob,
and bad it not been for the soldiery,
even though they were tardy in render-

ing assistance, many would have mtt
with a cruel and barbarous death. The
male portion of the populace did not
take any active part in the disorders,
but they were abettors of the mob, pas-

sively looking on, and not attempting
to quell these acts. A number of the
Chilian women took refuge on foreign
shipping, while others clung to their
husbands ou the thresholds of their own

doors, being tho wives of foreigners
and entitled to tho same protection as

their busbauds from their respective
governments. Very little h s been said

about this disgraceful affair by the
journals, and when it has been

noticed it has been smoothed ov r as a

popnlat warning to the authorities to
remove the Chilenus on the ground of

morality aud public safety.

He Was Relieved.
Colonel J. B. Bachelder told an inter-

esting anecdote in his locturo at Buffalo
the other evening. Ho was approached
iu Washington one day recently by a

Southern congressman, who held a high
place iu the Confederate service, and

aked whero General Reynolds fell at

Gettyeburg tho exact spot. The col-

onel pointed out on a map the place
where the braveet of the brave took the
iuRtat.tly fatal bullot ani the congress-

man's face lighted up. 'Thank God,'
said the congressman, you have re-

moved the skeleton from my cloaet. I
liavo always feared that I caused that
nobie soldier's death, but I know that
the iuoident which has given ma fo

much remorse did not occur in that
part of the battle-fiel- I saw a Union

tHeer in the midst of tho confliot pick

up the colors of his regimen, endeavor-

ing to encourage his men. I ordered a

sharpshooter near me to pick the effi'er
off and a moment later be went down.'
In a pleasant office on Sixth rtrcet, iu

Philadelphia,' replied Colonel B., 'yon
will flul that sumo t filler. Bit horse
fell, but ho waa not irjand.'

Arehery is not very profitable busi-

ness. The moat any one can make at it
as a centre shot.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

A drink for the sick well water.
Business circulars are not fnr lined.
This is leap year, 1 ut look out before

you leap.
How to get married in style

borrow $10 to pay the minister.
'I like your impudence,' as a pretty

girl said when her beau kissed her.
The fashion of ladies' waistcoats ia

supposed to have originated in

'That's only a wedding trip.' said. the
groom, as he stumbled over the bride's
traiu.

'Not lost, but gone before,' exolaimed
tho man wheu his hat blew off and ahead
of him.

'I never did like mutton with capers,'
Brown said, as he brushed his clothes,
after an attack from a ram.

'No Algernon dear, I say that tho
boy shall not be brought up on tho bot-

tle. Lxk at its grandpa's noso I'
A Peoria woman snetz.'d her jiiv out

of placd lately, and the married men of
that place have been buying snuff ever
since.

D.m Rice having been converted, it is
hoped that the secret of making circus
lemonade without using lemons will
finally be revealed.

The ladies think Eve was severely
pnuished for her transgression, from
the fact that she never appeared in a
nude dress afterward.

Dorabella Doolittle writes that upon
showing to an expert furrier her sup-
posed seulskiu, ho gave a Dick Deaueyo
look at it and whispered 'It was tho cat.'

When a man and woman are mado
one, tho question is, 'which one?'
Sometimes there is a long struggle be-

tween them before the matter is set-

tled.
It is very difficult to find fault with a

dear little three-yea- r old who buries his
head under the clothes and sings: 'Now
I lay mo down to sleep, pop goes the
weasel. '

'Is that a new dress or an old one
made over?' is tho awful query every
lady asks herself when she sees another
woman walking along in a change of
costume.

Pampered tramp (to charitable house-
wife), 'What d'yer call this 'ere. This
aiu't no soup,' 'It's bean soup. 'Been
soup? Yes, and a precious long time
ago, too, I reckon.'

'Dear Ljuise, don't let tho men come
too near you when courting.' 'Oh, no,
dear ma. Wheu Charles is here wo

have one chair betweeu ub.'
Mother thinks the answer is rather am-

biguous.
'Never leavo what you undertake

tultljoucuu reach your arms around
it and clinch your hand oa the oiher
side,' says u recently pablished book for
young uniu. Very good advice; but what
if she screams.

Every time the small boy looks at his
skates aud thinks about the Maine
political troubles, he wonders how any-

body can bo such a fool us to quarrel
over politic j in a place where thty have
ice two feel th'ck.

A littrary paragraph says tho sou of
Abd-t- Kudir is engaged ou tho lilo if
his father. That is the wa.f t'-- oriental
chieftain usually departs this life, we
believe. Eldest ssn and heir apparent
helps him out of it.

A schoolboy being asked by his teach-
er how he should flog him, replied:
'If you ploar o, sir, I should hko to have
it on tho Icjliau system of penmanship

tho heavy strokes npward aud the
downward ones light.'

At a dramatic performance in Provi-
dence tho other night, the orchestra com-

menced to play music from Piuafoie.
Immediately a policeman appeared in
a proscenium box, and, leveling a mus-
ket at the leader, ordered him to desist
or die. The orchestra hurriedly tum-
bled through their door under the stage,
and the house nearly went wild. Oi
course the affair was a j ke, gotteu up
by the music leader himself.

An old farmer out iu Indiana says,
that Sot his part he dou't kuow whero
the present rage fir trimmirir bonnet.--
with birds H going to end. Otily four
or five years ago ho bought his daugh-
ter a humming bird ; next year rho
wanted a the next a phi
and this season he ifclares he had to
chain np his Thaukcgiviiig turkey

had that perched cn top of hi r
heal.

They were talking ,of shooting, when
the minister, after some pretty full

stories had been told, remarked, 'O.co
I had a trial; out of fifteen shots I missed
one.' lie waited until tho crowd had
eihi.ustfd its compliments on his supe-

rior marksmanship, when he gravely
a ided, 'My brother shot fourteen times,
and I shot ouco and m!siod.' Aud he
smiled just as innocently as if ho bad
not accomplished auythiug particularly
worth speaking of.

A Mrdlrlni Nhouiri not bp (imtgeri
By the mi ldeiuien ana viuk-nc- ot itn frpoti.
Helf ivnl"ut 18 Dun irpomtiuQ would retru
there ara many foolixh penonaahoaraoontaut
only with a remedy which ants atiruntT. llin
pill a: d other noMrum-vrnilo- who trade npuu
tne crtilnlny of ttii- - c)nii. Hud tho 'bnrt 1: it.'
ao poor Arlenn-.- Warrl termed i , in I tin !ou(
vio ant nnrcntivrg. Ho Ions: as ttifj wit noli
the bowels ot lhairdupea nuftieieutiy, tuey ar
pretty anre of a certain met sure ot snocei-- If
umteftd of ancb parniciom rut!ih, tetter's
Btnrcach Bittera la uaed, the result are w.dt-l-

dirTereut. Tim bowels are rtbeved, lint aiwiei
gently, by tl.ij flearant lantivs, which d(;i
nut weaken bat l:iTij,")rtc8 ttibiu, and endows
tbeco-oprti- e ortiai a of riige:ion and bilior.a
aecrutiou with ao iyityaudretu arity.slretgtl
6i; a tbe conalitntiou an j phvuoun. and while it
ia safe in ita eoaatilnc-ut- , i aemoiemly prompt
id operation

Veoktim Whan the blood becomes HfrUa
and stagnant, eith-- from rhanio ef wtathtr
it of olimate, want of txrrciao. irrrgnlar diet,
or from othr cans-'- , the Yeoetinz will renew
the blood, Oany off tbe putrid hnmi ra, o eante
tbe Ftjmsob. r gul to the aud impart
a tone and vigf't to Ihe whole bnrtv.

CfhevsKDlem Ctved. .
Am alt Bfersicuu. rattrsd (ram prsruc. ksTtaf a4
laced to bla baoda by aa uil mat uiiMioQftrj ia.

formula of a atniDi VfltsVU

and Mnnanent cur fur CuuaumpUon, Brooch ilia
AathmaY. and all Tlircat awl Lane AQvctioni.

lau a poaiuve ana rautcai cure iut nvrwui uami.ir
and ati Nervoua UoeiraitiU, after fearing teted tta
wonderful curative nuwara In tliotuaa-l- of caere, hat
feit it bit duty to oaake U knta lu Imaijfleslni fellow
A tnaieal ty Wia nioue mua irair u rmM
aufleilD, 1 win eot free of rhr$ to all who
ttita wpe, t Oeraiao. French, trHab,
4ireciione It prep ring and uttni eM fej

A bright and boantifnl child ahowa in ita veiy
eiprencion that ita Babyhood waa not aaaooiat-e- d

aitb Opinru. oordiala, etc for the contin-
ued nse of Opium ia antagonistic to health.
That vatnaMu and highly recommended remedy
for tha disorders of Babyhood, Dr. Bulla Baby
Syrup, it frts from Morphia and all
other dangerous agents, at d ran be safely em-
ployed at all times. I'r.o.i 23 cents.

A bridge is to built to Venice from
tho mainland which will make the city
accessible to carriages.

Mrs. Jones, Low le yonr I eiltu this morning?
Tnank yon. madam, much improved. I bonght
a bottle of Ir. Hall's Cough Syrnp last Dight,
and after the fliht dore my (Torigh waa checked.
I slept well, aud have not cjugutd once this
morning.

Wnnlrrt.
Sherman A Co., Mareuall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at ouco, at a silary of
(100 per month and expentda paid For full
particular addre-- a aa above.

NATURE'S REMEDY."

WILL CURB
Wfrofuln. Scrofulous Fin mor. Camr, Cantrrona

Humor. Kr.vBipi liin, Canker, Hail Htiruin,
i inii.lt t or Humor iu tlie Fare, t'ouba

aU. OoidH. fir its, HroiuMiitm. Neu-
ral in, Iiynptjpr.ia, lUituiiimtiM",

Pjiub i i th Side, Count
OuHivnti, rili.

inxzitiwn, litaitttt-he-

Nrrvoiixtn-Bi- t Talus
in tha liark,

Falntnrsaat the Mtoiiiacli, hi.lney Complaints,
Ft'iuale Wajakui'fta anl (H Debil.ty.

Tills preparation la ntlftrally and cliemk-aH-

cotiituuei. aud au atrongty coucvutratiMj from routH,
bprb, aut harka, tlut it Kh1 rfltvtn am real ret
lmtuetliatt'ly alter coiiniieiirin to take it. T tie re
ia no dia&Jit of t lit litiinau aytttt m for which iue
Vaammc cau no tt uattl witii PKuravr a.trmT. m
it do a not oouiam any metallic comiKmud. For
eriduatnig tl of al impuritlea of the
bk'od it La uo 'jual. It baa never failed to rff ct
a i ure, K.'iutf tout ami MrtuKtli to tut Mtem
debilitated Ipj riitu-a- Ita w.nderful ffecta iirOii
the complaiuia named are aurpriBiDg to all. Many
bavp beeu cured l Him Vkuliink that hare tried
many otb r reiuediea. It can well lie called

The Great Blood Purifier.

Dr. W. Ross Writes.
Svrofuta. l.irer Complaint, Iunieit-Hin- ,

HUvumattHtn, U .

II. It. RTEtEKs. Boston :
I have brm practciiiK mciUeins for 2.1 years, and

a a rsmsity fir hirrnl'iilH, l.tvrr 'oiitilninft
l?lrpln Kliriiiiiiiiiitni. ktirss, suit si

dtstssu of the lllnoil. I iise never fomut itssqua'.
I he sold Vi'Ketino for 7 iars i ml lisv. never
bad one bottle retur..eil. 1 wuu!! rcconi-me- n

it these iu uetd of a Iho.kI purlftsr.
Iai W. i:oa, DruggM,

Kept. IS. 1st. lltoii, Iowa.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists-

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS

r.Hu'n t'nrr lor t'oiimimu
tlon lsaIotheb.'troiit;h uied
'Ino. li)r Niiuillt-uol-

htrr. sold everywhere--. i5r
t:id 1.00.

".rri.nled to flrt btirere.

ral!Hll.'.IUBI?g?

THE CHEAPEST BOOK IN THE WORLD!

The New American Dictionary.

ni.li.mg BO.OOO TCnsni, Itaublr-t'olum-
rilKI'., ." I l ith 2"tl Orthua-riioh-

I'rununr'ntlnn. " ISrrtnUloii.
ni i" ih- i. i i:iihli mill A uif rlcnnI.rlrirsihrra. r l. I' m..l In a'lulb

l.iJ Ullt. Kr.T ' ut. r.J.r ul Hil. mlvrrUymM
rr. . o( K7 lll !; '" "'"'

.ii.-,- .-. II... crt oil.r i. ( II rO dlV .mly. aii.l
it in.ile iMf f t III.- i ' lu4.i. U

ii lii an.'. Mill lot hifl I nrjar
oar. t.m lii. I'rsla In . i.irrucj vt (...alajf ataui.a,
n.l inaiitwti lit . 'l"f. iki a.l.ln-a-

VI !. .1- CO., Ai-- li Si.. Ilo.tuit. llasa.
lernta stnl $,Sotitnt.
ii.. l'.irt:snii. Miibi

fiTl'.Li'Aiy ..tmix " 5 R Uii
PSS I), llliiK'a I'll

n a M H a II '! G .1.' rli.-f- Ctin-- CAS..
fl Kg iu 1 trevk,

fIJIll .yr;UTiON;s
'I if .'. nt Kntitt iimi

K'.'J .'- -. ( '' SI Sllilltl. tvild
l.v ! i. i i i. i. .1 I' Miri.ru, M. Ii,
VlMVI.,. W.lO.-.- 'l . ih ai. t .'.idi bl!., rbiUda.,1'4,

wt79 A WP.KK. tlJa.l.jal Ii msi an r '"I'J
Oiltllllrie. 1 1 Co.. A Hum's Mama

WAMTtO 0R fHt

PA6ENTS
w WORLD

I' conlsliis HH Hue blstorlrsl cnKravlnnn ami
I'itO largn cloi.til n llliun ri:iKs, and Is I bo moat

I'olnutrtf llitorvof the World ever liulillahed. It

sellaat siubt tor aori'imsn iiaues sud eitrs
liriiis to Ak' IH", sml sf why it sells faster thin
S'it oilier book. Add.es, Nstkinsl Fi b. to..
I till...

GOLD MODNTtO

rTnn Ttnllar
Sii'i h s if'- - .Sr aSili
KlanSj l.ii.'Kl a,w. uwn

lrfJH-sa..'aa-ii I
aunoi U r.,cl..M4

fersm. juNijaio..aLi'jN a

0lt8DMPTIOM
be enic-- by tb ooutibuel nue of OamniTa

I J l.lver Oil Haiti l.iirln.l'ho.phBlc of l.lme,
a Ci'.re for Oou'i', (Ida. A.ittina
troiicbltts, and sit Horcfulo.u i'ic..-- . ask yout
d:ifat for Osmiio's inWo ether If h

haa cot ct . I arliisn-.- i,u.' ioitls any whsro or
rno-lp- of II. eii-e- si paid. CIMia. . ".f.tUH,

I J M tWllll AVe'lRS. Tora.

ONlDAYS'TRlilL
Wwlll send cur B lt an ! otlisi

Apiiliaiioi-- iiio trtai for 30 days to those
sfflu ted Willi Si rvou" Hi Inll'y and a per-

sonal na'urn. Alaool t':s Liver, Kidneys,
A snreriireKiiaranlifd or no pay.

Addrs Vollnlr Ilrll o.. .Ilsrshnll. mleh.
A VKAItand eip. anenis. tlu Bt f re.' ' Artilr.-- I'. (I. VICKFItV. AnBU-i- Malno.

l.arn T eirr iptir sYOUNG M EN aiaw s
monlb. Kverj t a lulls suaianlssil a pavlna ulaa-

Aildrrai H. M.nsssr. Jan- avl a, Wis.

tfl finn AUEST HAMTKU iu iliecoiiilnrn
lUiUUUand Uistrii, 8latea for the (iraude4l
Trlumdi of the Ags. ft WU yr month and eaiisi sss-- i

(Mltfltfr s. tlso. A. Liwrnwl, I onlsvllK Ky.
Vrphln llahlirKrl In toOnf 1 1 fM . Naapaar sail rt.lip. J -- i tmasa Lebanon, mil"

5 to tttigSZTSotflV

$ DR. CLARK

JOHNSON'S

Laboratory, 77 W. 3J St., New York City,

la7 1 or jaasil cirr.

til
(TBAUK MATtK.

Tha Es:t EcmcSy Khotth to Kin I

Pr. Clark Johnson having a'sociatcd himself,
v. iih Mr. ICdvviii liaptiiian. an' Mpeil rartivr.lona
salave to Waksmelkla, Ibo nn ditnic man of tha
C.imar.rlies, is now prepared to lend hti aid ia tUa
liitmUin lion of ibc wonderful remedy if thsttrlb.

Tito experience of Mr. L'sMm.in belns similar l
tVit of Mrs. Clins. Jouesaiid so:i, f Waslibaloa
Co., Iowa, an account ct vrho-- suflcfintia wcra
i: riliiiuTlv narrated in the Ann Yxrk lleraU of Dee.
l.',t!i, lhTH, the facia of which are ao ldeljr
l:r.o'.vn, and a'l nearly parnllel.th.it but little men
Cm cf Mr. lCaslmun'a experiences will be eivtai
It re. T'ley are, however, ju'ili?tu-- In a neal Tol-- i:

of u pai-s- entitled, "Seven snd Nine Years
A. :n the and Apaches," of whick

n viiil bo mado . BaQlce It toaay,
t i:.t f ir aovurai years, II r. Eastman, while a cap-ti-v

wis conipcliid to ibo roots, tiime,
;:1:. and of which Wakamcltla'a

!.i i;. i!ie waa made, and is still prepared to pro-i-

t!ie sasiB maierlals for tho successful Intro-

duction of llis inedlciue to the world; and asure
IVp j iillc that t'io is the aame now.a
v. ucu W.iiaiLiciklj cozineiisd him to make IU

& ill

Wakaiaetkla, the Medicine Man
Notliint baa been added to the medicine ani

rflthiiiK lias been taken nvvny. It l without douht
le t.KsT 1'i niriERof the Itiio and Kasawtaof
ic STaM ever known to nisi.
This Svrup iioasrssca vnritd propeitle
It arts upon llin l.lver.
It acts ii poll liar liHneil.
It r filial' , tin- tlowela.
II purllli'K llii' lllood.
II qiilelM ilio Sfstera.
II iromiite Uiurait
It Noiirlxli-- s, Mien tlx nn and Inrlc

oruiev.
It ofl'tlio old blood and makes

New.
II 4pi lis Ihe pores of (lie skin, and

ludiiica llealtliy
It niutraiies the hersdU.iry taint, or nolson In

lilood. which L'eiierales Scrofula, Krysliielus. an.
all manner of akin diseases and internal lii'iuors.

T'i ie are nospiritscmiiloyrd In ii mannf-ie- .ir,
as l !t i nn lie taken bv the rao-- t delicate lianc. oi
by se-- d and feeble, core uoJ imnjt rtjwrtd in

'-
l!lt7itt Eai3tmaTi in Indian Costtuna.

flssrv Nil NlNB Vkats Aviinci thk roNCiiKI
asli Arienra. A m at volume of 300 pases,
b inn simple atiiteiin-u- of the horrible fact
c i.uivinl With tl.e sud massacre of a
t ailv. r.ud thi? rajim ii y. lorttireeand nlllniate
i . i:sti t nr Ivin memhers. For sals
I- our .ii nt- : rallv. I'ru-- 1.00.

T' i f t.ie briefly narrated
ur;- ri:Eof charge.

Mr I'.m iiliiiiift constantly at tn'
'Vi-- ! en j d r.x iiherir,' and curing the mate'.
Ii of v.. ..o th.i nii'iliiifie is composed, the h.

I, nsaiisi'i'ini-n- devolves npon Hr. Johnsoa,
. .J tua tv.su.Af hue lut-- called, and la kbe"n mt

Dr. Clark Johnson's
5MDIAN OLOOD PURIFIER.
rnc i f Largs Bottles
f.Lecf Smll Eottl.-- 30

-I '.lie voluntary teitimoiiiala of pcrona wbe
' :vu enred hv tho e of Dr. t'lark Jounaua'f
i.iduii i;io.n Sjciji. in )oiir'vu vicinity.

Tr'tiri-'""'- '
'", cf T"4v

Korfh CaroTtvra miTttnoniaxa,
Bocommends it to alt.

WakoForo.-t- , Cjllt gc, Jan. 30, 1879.
Dear Sir: I us d the Indian Blood

Bymn which I purchased from your Agent, W.
B. Wingate, and think it a eervicoakle inedi-cin-

its effect on tbe Liver, Blood, and other
ways! have bad occasion to uaa, bavobeen
fully up to tbe claims of ito Agent ; aud cheer-
fully rooommeud it lo tho pieplant thia

B. K. Oill, Magistrate.

An Eioellont ilicino.
Proatonville, 8;ok;a d., N. '.. Jan. 1, 179.

Dear Sir t Having heon i Oiicted with
iu my back and bipa for three years, 1

waa advised to try yonr Indian Blood Byrup
and I can say it has d t e rus more good than
any medicine I evur tried. Joel Mankiua.

R'Dtedy fur rihrnror.tisra.
Back tinanin, liobtnuu C ., N. 0., I

OJt. 8. 1878. f
Dear Sir: I w&a afilicted with Rhtuniatia

Taiua for too years, aud I tried many romed'ra,
bat found noue to do me any good nnt-- 1 tr-etias-

anma of yonr Indian Blood Byrup from
yonr Ageut, and liavi g tested it myself, I
would rooommeud all afflicted to give it a

?i?aud.

Cored when orfic-- rtiiueffti a rants.
Moe Kick. Bo! aou Co , N. C.

Dear S!r: l waa bauly ffltcttd, and I am
glad to tea: fy tbat yonr Imlian Blood IHyrup
Eaaonred tuo whenovery other medicine failed.
I oonsiderit a valuable medicuie. J. McArUmr.

Anothor ease of Rhenuaatiam Cured.
,irhail Mtxwoll. of Luuibertou, Uobeaort

Co., N. C, writes that be has been eared of
Rheumatism by the nse of the Indian Blood
Hyrnp and would recommend al) to give it a
reasonable trial.

Remedy for Backache.
Boulavillo, Duuliu Co., N. C, Feb. 20, 1879.

1) ar Hir : I waa auffering very much with
the Backache, and three d usee o tour Indian
viloud Hj rnp cured me. W. J. Bsxbe.

Ourea Bon ram.
Con!ivillo, Duplin Co., N. O , Feb. 31, 1879.

Dear Sir : I have been troubled with Hon
I'ain, and received more benefit from yonr

Blood Byrup than from any other medi-oin- e.

I therefore recommend it to all who ara
out of health. Mrs Ivebeooa Hinee.

Cures Ke'tra'gia.
N. . .. Fb 7 1879.

Dear Sir : It ia with foeliugt of Joy that I
oiw write to yon. During a lo-- g period of

I have anfferei much wi h Neuralgia,Jnara system waa paiufnlly affected. I
tried many remedial, bnt roocired very little
boneflt, until I proourpd aomo of your Indian
B ood Byrup, wnioi entirely cured me. Yonr

wherever a knowladge of ita vlrtuea if poeasase-- 1
by tba afuicHd I wtsb you aaoossa la JT0W

tflotti to alUviata humau loSerlng.
U. V.


